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TWO DOLLARS A YEMI.
$1.25 FOR~ SIX MONTIIS.

Toutiimg Ores.

The folioving arc given as effective tests for virious
lares:

Lend and Silvcr.-Take , picce of the ore to bcecx-
ainined. powdcr it and piss it througli a fine sieve.
Tak-e 25 grains, or tiiereabouts, of the powdered orc,
place it on an iron spoon and toast until no snîcll o!
:sulpbur arises. l'lace the samiple in an cvaporamting
<lisx and add twice the quantity of nitric acid, diluted
iwitli a little water. Hcat over a lamp urtil citrous
acid fumes subside, dilude with a littie more boiledj
raim, snow. ice or distilled watcr, and allow itto seule.
If c.lo&idy, tie solution mxust bc fil tered. If clear, carc-
f ully pour off -thc solution froin the sediment into a
glass or test tube. Divide it into three portions in
thre diffcrcnt glasses. Add to one portion a few
drops of comînton sait solution or muriatic acid. This
-will precipitate Iend and silver, if any, as a white
Icblonde-, add the sait sûlutur, until the lirellpitation
<cases. Pour off the solution and wash tic precipitate
-%u3h boiling water; this will dissolve it, if Iead, leaving,
-the silver in the residue, pour ofR the solution fron the
precipitate and add amimonia to the precipitate, wlîich,
uill dijssolve it. if bilver. The chioride of silver, if
,exposed ta the sunlight. turns to a darker shade o!
color titan the chloride o! Iead, and in that case wilI
neot dissolve in ammonia. It sliould, therefore, be
donc quickly and under cover.

.Co]d.--To thc original and undissolved ore add
<aqua regia) on part nitric to two parts hydrochloric
(muriatic) acid, to cover thc ore. Digest for baîf an
hour gently over a lamp, add water until cool and
plac it in a glass or test tube. Now add a few drops
of chloride o! tin solution; if gold, a purple color will
t~e slîown-The Purple o! Cassiuis. This, on shak--
ing. if too mucît o! tic chloride ba s not been added.
will disappear. Add a little suiphate o! iran solution,
and itwiil forin a brown precipitate, which will not
disappear on shaking.

Copper-Add animonia to a portion o! the first so-
lution. and, if copper is prescrnt, it will give a blue
colorn

Iran.-Add to another portion of the flrst solution a
littie of thc ferro cyanide o! potassium solution <yellow
prussiate of potasit). If iron is precrint, a deep blue
color will be shown (Prussian blue).

A NOTE ON TYKE CYANII>E PitOCESS.

*MVr. M~ illiam Skcy, anal>st to tîxe home department
of New Zealand, writes to the cdito'r o! the Commer-
cia News as follows:

"Kirxdlypublish for mte csingularand unexpcctcd
far.±ibat aqucous solutions o! cyanogcn do not cxert
the 1east-solvcnt.action on gol~d or silver. Of course,
as lte gas decoaxposes ticre is a sliglit solvent action,
burt-cren tItis is far too slow and destructive of the
ga.s to make extraction of gold a commercial succcss.
Tisxiitust prove to bc iuteresting to cyanide men. 1
f(oundýthis fact whilc cagaged as ai expert in the case
-of the Cdxvcrnmcini vs. 4\cDolin & Co.. and publishcd
at here nt peatiiicr iQth iu.t lai a pai tu our Philo.
sophu:al. Society:,

TUEt ALASKCA 11OUYi>AItY TREIATY.

The exact ternis of the Alaska boundary treaty.
whici tvas signed on Saturday andI lias been sent to
the senate, says tic New York Trribune, arc ta bc re-
garded witli the utrnost intcrcst. Tlîey are scarcely
less important tItan the arbitration trcaty, for they
wiil niake it cîcar whethcr any nmention of the Alaska
boundary dispute should or slîould not bc mtade ini tlîe
latter instrumnîct. If the bowîdary trcaty provides for
the ascertaininent and demarcîxtion o! the entire line,
no sucli mention need be made. for the arbitration
treaty is not to bc retroactive arnd can have no bearing
on a matter already othcrwisc in a way of settlement.
But if it provides for only a part of sucli work, the
propriety of remitting the remainder to tîxe action o!
the arbitration treaîy znay n-cil bc called intoquestion.

That the latter is the case there is somne renson to
suspect.. The statement is mnade that the treaty
l;igncd on Saturdav provicleç rnerelv for the demarca-
tion o! tîxe I41st merîdian o! west longitude, and thîs,
it is added in most maladroit fashion, Il it is believed
wtill seutle the controversy." Scttdc nothing ! The
14i5t meridian has no more to do with the Alaska
boundary controversy than witli tîxe canais o! Mars.
There bas neyer been the sliglitest dispute over tîxat
meridian, any nmore than oaver the equator or the north
pole; nor oý'er the fact that it marks tce boundary
betwcen the two countries from Mount St. Elias to
the Arctic occan. The Alaska boundary controversy
relates ta the otiier part of tie divisional Uine, the
southeastern bal! o! it, the crooked, winding line that
runs froffi Mount St. Elias down to Dixon entrance,
parallel with the coast, and dcfining the "pan handie"
of the tcrritory.

That, and not the I41st meridian, is the disputcd
bbundary. The questions to be solved concerning it
are whether Portland canal in the old treaties means
Portland canal or Behm canal. and whctlîer the line
o! coast, to which the boundary line is to bc parallel
at a distance o! so many leagues, is to be reckoncd
the mainland coast or the outernîost inargin o! the
fringe o! islands. Upon the answcr o! 'these depends
the ownership o! Juneau City, RevillaýGiedo islind,
Fort Tongass peninsula and vast tracts o! valuable
coal and timber lands and coast fisheries. If this
treaty provides for a settlement o! tixat dispute. well
and good; if flot, it is o! no importance whatever so
far as the boundary controvcrsy is concernied.

CONCENTRATING OURt LOW GRADE ORES.

To treat the low grade ores of Rossland bohh profit-
ably and economically bas been a question wyliclt bas
been discussed by metallurgists and othiers who are
intercsted in the camp. Scveral mcthods o! trcat.
nmcnt by snîclting and mathing 'have been discusscd,
but up to the prescrnt no practical mctlîod lias becn
alopteil asidc front that non- in use at Trail and other
smeltcrs of thxe country. A wcll knotvn mctaliurgist
visitcd the camp ive years ago and bis report was
substantiallY às follows:

Tîte ores, as a class, are Io v grade, and ta getý the
grcatcst value froin thecproduci saime îneans.of. local
trcatment mu!st bc dcvised. The canap ký a local
treatnient one.

Manager Rust, o! the Tacoma smfltcr, bas experi-
inented more particularly tvitb the ores frointhex La
Roi, and as a result o! the experiments has come ta
the conclusion that the ore caît bc concentrated with
a inargin o! profit on evcry ton ot ore. Hc bas sug-
gested to the Le Roi people that two cars o! ore be
treated b>' tîte 0. K. mill to determine n-bat percent-
agc o! value can bc saved. Colonel 1. N. Pcyton said
yesterday:

lTîte Le Roi people have been in consultation with
M r. Rust, and will make the experiment, provided
they can get thë use o! the 0. K. mili for one day."

Mr. Rust says that the experintents conducted by
him, showed that froua 75 to 8o per cent. o! the value
can be saved, and the ore tvill net the company 4. a
ton more than the present methods o! treatiment.

The difficulty seems to bc apprebcnded inf getting
the use of tîte milI for the larger experiment, and the
rcsuit will be tvatcbed for witlt considerable interest
by mine owners in the district n-ho have thousands o!
tons o! Ion- gradè ore on te duntps o! the mines.
Mucb o! titis ore will not mun more tItan $6 or $8 a
hon. and if concentration proves a success, the prob-
lem o! getting the value froua Uhc low grade ores n-ill
have been solved.

AFTEI5 DUt. SELWYN.

Exasperation scarcely expresses the feelings o!
those n-ho have had' ta conténd wvitb the adversely
expressed opinions of Prof. Selwyn respccting our
mineraI resources. -)

For ycars he wai lîead o! the Geological Survey
Department o! the Domninion, and bis reports respect-
ing the varions districts ckxîtined n-ere strongly ad-
verse ta the idea. thltat there n-cre ainy gold debosits in
western Orario which wvould pay thxe rost-of mning.
He was also very pessimistie réspecting the British
Columbia areas examincd under hiis regime. His in-
competence te give a correct opinion having been
denionstratedl by actual op*rations, hie bas not the
grace ta kiccp quiet, but apparently in the datage of
an old man. or in an excess o! peurility, reiterates
bis aforctime opinions at the gathéring o! ntining nmen
in Montreai lastwteek. Tbis ýhas raised a storm of
protests froa nten o! actual expeérience, and mei n-ho
frout a spirit of practical inquiry have niade themr-
selves competent ta express a correct opinion. Prof.
Selwyni condcmned thé Sultaha pr-operty bêfore any
work was donc on it, and a year-ard a balf aga, when
Passing througli Rat Poriàge, hén-as*i nformcd that
the Sultana n-as paying n-cIl. But hc wouhd' not, be
convinced. He still'persistcd that- h would not Iast
and that tItis district lad 'no pay are. The Sultana,
howcvcr, our pioncer mine, keeps right on producing.
The are body is gctlting Ia.rger, , as depth ise atiained'
and the ore is also riciiér. Others art d 1oing te saine
thing. In tact wc have ltad ro failures as ýct, but n-
can name a number of conspicuous Éuccesses. P rof.
Selwyn soidavcee le staflcts or'have
bought a ntuzzlcto hold bistingu'e. -He lias retir'ea!
apparently, into privàtc lu-e, andl shlould have staycd
thiere--PRt Po.rtage -ýN-s.


